Dear Trinity Families,

It’s the final countdown! Our last day of school is next Friday, May 29. We have been away from the brick and mortar school building for ten weeks! What a whirlwind this has been, and we have all been faced with challenges along the way. I want to say thank you to all of our Trinity families! Your sacrifice and support through all of this has been greatly appreciated! Our teachers and staff have continued to provide a quality Catholic education to your children, and although it hasn’t always been easy, I am so proud of them for what they have been able to accomplish over these last ten weeks! It's been an adjustment for all of us and has required a lot of flexibility, patience, perseverance, and prayers! As my son’s Boy Scout troop always said--Adapt and overcome! We don’t know yet what the fall will look like, but plans are underway at the Diocesan level and will be shared as soon as they are finalized. After Jesus ascended into Heaven, the Apostles weren’t sure either about what their future would look like. Jesus told them, “I am with you always....” He said that for us too!

Life is good because God is great!
Mrs. Moehrman, Principal
Keep praying!

Please pray for Tlayani and Amet’s Great-Grandpa, Gale Taylor, Dana Dolby’s little brother, Dominic, Mrs. Doyle’s Dad, Mrs. Eastman’s Dad, Mr. Wilson, the Kownacki family, Sister Regina’s family, and all those intentions we hold in our hearts!

Notable News

Molly Arnold has won 2nd place in the statewide Imagine Engineering coloring contest! Molly came in second place out of more than 7,000 students. We are very proud of you Molly!

Upcoming Events

→ **May 25**--No School--Memorial Day!

→ **May 27**--Field Day from home! And a Wilson Wednesday!

→ **May 27**--Please join Bishop Robert J. Brennan as he celebrates a Baccalaureate Mass for all Catholic seniors in the Diocese of Columbus on Wednesday, May 27, at 7:00 pm. Bishop Brennan is honored to share in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and offer his message of love and support to the Class of 2020, their families and our diocesan community of faith. A brief video highlighting our 11 diocesan high schools will be shown before Mass begins.

- All will be livestreamed from Saint Joseph Cathedral, beginning at 7:00 pm, through any of these platforms:
- Diocese of Columbus website: [www.columbuscatholic.org](http://www.columbuscatholic.org)
- Diocese of Columbus YouTube Channel: [http://www.youtube.com/c/DioceOfColumbus1868](http://www.youtube.com/c/DioceOfColumbus1868)
- Office of Catholic Schools YouTube Channel: [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgeuWVI-rMqiGtWfbKmYA/videos?view_as=scriber](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgeuWVI-rMqiGtWfbKmYA/videos?view_as=scriber)
- Diocese of Columbus Boxcast: [https://boxcast.tv/view/2020-virtual-baccalaureate-mass-535199](https://boxcast.tv/view/2020-virtual-baccalaureate-mass-535199)

We hope you will join Bishop and all of the faithful on May 27, and may God continue to bless the Class of 2020!
→ **May 28**--Final Drop-Off/Pick-Up Day--9 am-12 pm OR 3-6 pm
   Your teachers will let you know what should be returned to school.
   Locker/desk/cubby belongings will be packed for pick--up. Fees and
   paperwork for next year are due. Enter via the drive from Grandview
   Avenue, and you will be directed from there.

→ **May 28**--We celebrate our 8th Graders!

→ **May 29**--Last All School Mass--Tune in on Facebook Live at 9 am! Details
   and link coming!

→ **May 29**--We celebrate our kindergarteners!

Please check your lunch and TCCP balances in SchoolSpeak. You may have a refund coming or a balance due.

Please keep sending those pictures from home to both Mrs. Downey for Facebook
(sdowney@cdeducation.org) and Miss Elli for Instagram
(ellijophotography@gmail.com). Please follow us on Facebook at Trinity Catholic
School and on Instagram at trinitycatholicccbus!

Please share any adventures you have with Mini Mrs. Moehrman!